Application Timeline for 2015-16 Assistant Resident Head (RA) Candidates

January
1/7: RA Applications Available
1/12: 1st RA Info Session, 7pm (Location: Harper 130)
1/20: RA Resume & Interview Skills Workshop, 7pm (Ida Noyes, Library)
1/21: 2nd RA Info Session, 4pm (Location: Bartlett Hall, Bartlett Lounge)
1/23: 3rd RA Info session, 4:30 pm (Location: Reynold’s Club—McCormick Tribune Lounge)
1/29: 4th RA Info Session, 4pm (Location: Ratner—Berwinger Room)

February
2/4: 5th RA Info Session, 4pm (Location: 5710 S Woodlawn)
2/10: Applications Due
2/20: RA Interviews – Begin Scheduling
2/22: Preliminary Interviews Begin

March
3/8: Preliminary interviews end
3/11: Confirmation sent to candidates for Meet & Greet session
3/21-3/29: Spring Break

April
4/12: RA Meet & Greet – 2pm, Location: Ida Noyes, West Lounge
4/13 – 4/22: Scheduling of Placement Interviews and RA Placement Interview Notification to College Housing
5/4: RA Acceptances Due

May
5/15: Mandatory meeting for all hired 2015-2016 RA’s, 4-6pm, South Campus West Commons